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MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

9:S0'J1 CLEARFIELD, PA.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOIINKY-AT-LA-

Clearfield. P.
Will attend It ll online., enlrti.led to bin

promptly and faithfully. otl3'7S

W1L.MAM A. WAI.I.ACS. BAVIB In tuBaa..-,- ,

HARKT P. WALLACB. lean w. wmaLBT.

WALLACE 4. KREBS,
(Butooaaori to Wallaoe A Fielding,!

ATTORNK Y

Clearfield, Pa.

a. y. wn.o, . . a. ta hhii, . .

DES. WI SON & VAN VA ZAH,
tleartteld. Pa.

OIBo. In retldenc. of Dr. Wihwo.

Orriti lluenai From 1 to r. . Ur. t
eon b. found at night in bl. room., nil

door to ll.rt.itkk Irwin'. Drug Store, up

.tulrr.

D" it. J EFFERSON L1TZ,
WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all call, la tht lloi of hU

p,f...ioo.

oearu a. a'aiuti.T. !'- - h'ccbdt.

McENA Y & MoCUEDT,

AT CORN EYS-AT-- W,
ClearBeld, Pa.

Legal bo.ino.. attended to promptly wtbj
ndelily. Omo. on liwond ilro.1, aboM tb. Flr.t
National Bank. J.n:l:74

G. R. BARRETT,
Attobnst and Counselob at Law,

clkahfikld, pa.
Hating reiined hi. Judg..hip, bal reiu-oe- d

lb. praolvoo of lb. law in ui. oi " -
Pa. Will altond IbooourU of Jelfcraon ana

Kill

witb reaidont eounoel, 1:11:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearBeld, Pa.
ome. la Court Hon", (Sheriff'. 0ao).

Legal butlneu promptly attond.d to. K.alaUtt
bought and .old.

"TT wT b a'n t z,
ATTOUN w,

Clearfield, Pa.
0O la Pio' Opora IIoum, Koom No. 4.

All legal bu.ino.l entrunted to bie oar. prompllj
attended to. '

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.Omeo la Orabun'. Row. daoj-l- ;

pTwrSMITH,"
ATTORN EY-AT-- LA W,

ll:l:?S Clearfield, Pa.
" W A LT e"r"b AR RETT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Hie. oa Soeoad 8k, OUarleld, Pa. aorll,l

ISRAELl"E8T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Omee la Pie'. Opera Home. Ur11-'-

JOHN h7 f u lford,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
-- OHIee la Pie'. Op.ra llou.e, Iloom No. 6.

Jan. , 1871.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

d Real Batate Aent, Clearfield, Pa.
Olllo. oa Third meet, bat.Cb.rry k Walnak

olfer. bit iereieeiln ..lilac
md buying laada la Ol.arl.ld and adjoialag
enntlea i and withaa .ip.rleneaoroTerlweaty

fear. a. a aurv.yor, datura blm. elf that ha aaa
reader .atl.faetioa. IFeb. MiUttf

FEEDEEICK O'EAET BUCK,
SCRIVENER & CONVEYANCER,

eneral Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
Deed, of Co.Teyaaeo, Artiela. of Agraemeat

and all legal paper, promptly aad neatly
Olhoe In Pie'. Opera llooee, Boom No. 4.

C'leardeld, Pa., April IB, U7e.

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AHD OBALBa ta

Haw Log, and linmber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OIHco In Orabam'. Row. 1:15:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

hll Oaeeola, Clearfield Cos Paw yrpd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

rVallareton, Clearfield County, Pena'a.
fjwAII legal buaineu promptly atunded la.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON,

OHM on Market Street, Olearleld, Pa.
-- OBo. koan: I to 11 a. at., aad 1 to I p. at.

JR. E. M. SCITECJRER,

IIOHtKOPATHIC PHYSIOIAH,

Omea lb relldaaipa oa Market It.

April 14, U7! ' Cloarnold, Pa.

D R. W. A. MEAN 8,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LUTHKRSBURO, PA.

Will altead prof.Mlonal will promptly, aagll'71

"j. 8. BARNH ART,
ATTtlRNKT . AT - LAW,
- MollefoBte, Pa.

Will praetloa la Clearleld and all of th Coarla ef
the Jicb Jndieial di.triel. Real eitaU baelaea.
aad eolleetloa of elaiaae made rpeelaltlea. al'fl

JAMES CLEARY,
AE'EB&IAIE SEESSEB,

BECOMD ITRIKT,
Jyl.l CLEAR PI HI. I), PA. - (U

JAMES 0. WHITE
BARBER AN1J HAIR DRESSER.

Room. I the Leonard FloaM,
lept'74 Clrield, Pa,

T. M. ROBINSON
Manufaotarec and deler ia

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
C.IUfi, Wblpk Bra.hel, Ply Nell,Trlmmlagi.

Horn, ht.ak.il,
Vaoaam, Frank Millet', and Reatefoot Oila.

Aaeal tor Bailey and WIMoa'a Baggie..
Order! aod repatrlag promptly atleaded I.,

Shop oa Market rtreet, Clearleld, Pa, ia room

formerly oaoapied by Jm, Alei.ador. l:4'74

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Bert is the Cheapest!

Themal R.illy haa rewind aaathar large lot af
"Mlleholl Wafoae, whieh are amoag the eery
beet aaaafaelared, aad wbleh be will Mil al the
moot reeeoaabl. rauta. UUltMkki.ladMalaot

II deMrlpUM. af --geae largoaojd amall, aid.
lie aarrow traak. Call aat mo them.

aprl'7! TMUMAH RKfLLV.

A ME85" WATSON k CO"J RIAL E8TAT1 BROKRRS,'' CLBARPIKLD. PINR'A.
Hoaaai aad OBow la lai, Oollaeu.a. pe.mpUy

mad., aad leal .hue Ooal aad Plra-Ol- Uada
aa)d Tmtb property for aata. Oftbaa hi waatara
Hotel Balldlag (Id twrh Bowed m. (tawllTip

MARFIELD
0E0. B, G00DLANDEE, Proprietor.

VOL. 48-WII- OLE NO.

Card.

A. G. KRAMER,
A TTOIiXEY-AT-LA1- V,

Real Krtate and Colleotioa Agent,
CLBAKI'IUI.I), PA..

Will prempll; allend I. all legal lia.ineii ea
trn.ted to bl. oare.

in Pie't Opera llouaa, aoeond floor.

aprll

John II. Orrlk 0. T. Alexander. C. U. Bowan

0EVIS, AEXANDEE &B0WEES,
ATTORNEYS AT LA r.

Bellefont. Pa. JanS,'47-- j

, I LSI laiLT KM T
4. n, rvunxt, iti. a.,

PHYSICIAN & SUBGKON,
TTAVINO loeatad at Pennteld, Pa., o0e bl.

IJ. prof.Mlonal eerrloe. to me peom. oi oi
placu and aurrounding oouotrjr. All oall. prompt!

attended to. ' lUMl.
" GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitlc. of tko Peaea, 8nreej or and Conrejtanoer,

LathenburK, Pa.
All bu.loe.. lalrailed to him will bo promptly

attaoded to. I'erwne wl.hing la employ a Bar-.-

j ii . kin. .hII. ., li Hattarflq. whi wj,reui
bimi.lf that be eaa render .ati.t.ettoa. Doed. of

ooneeyanea, article, ol agroemen., -
paper., promptly and neatly oaeeoted. ,JJJ

"w!tTn"dVth6mp86n,
Ju.tieo of the Peaea and Borlvener,

Carweuarllle, P.
.Colleetlom made and m0"e1?U1'

aaoi ALaaat naaar ALaaaT...

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufaetarera A exten.lee Dealer, la

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4o.,
WOODLAND, PKNN'A.

ri aollelted. Bill. Hed on .bort nolle.
nd roaHnabla t.rm.

Addr... Woodland P,.
FRANCIS COUTaiET,

MERCHANT,
Prenebfllle, tlrfield fcoty, Vm.

Ktpi eoniuutly on b.nd fall '
?H.zrzi : : ; i .tor.. whio .m
jotZt m bp M .lwh.r. la tb. .t,

rr.ncbvi.1, ) ,0"' '
THOMAS H. FORCEt,

D.ALaa in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CiRAIIAMTON. I" a.

All., etlenlee aatr and In fiquar.

Timber and Sawod Lumberof all Ulnoa,

aollelted aad all bill. ?rPHr
(lied. . ij?'

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

anger,
Clearfield, Penn.

taavWIll eteeate job. la hi. lia. promptly and

la a workmaalika manaer. 1. "
g.hThall,"

practical pump maker,
NRAR CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

atarPomp. alway. oa hand and made to order
bored oa reaaoaabla l.rm...bort nolle.. Pipe,

All work warranted to raadar aaimaei.o.,
d.llT.radlfde.lred. "J"' TP

E. A. bIgLER & CO.,
diali Hi ia

SQUARE TIMBER,
and maauraolureri oi

ALL KIIIM OP IAWKD 11INBE1I,

g.7'71 CLEARFIELD, run

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, BoardB,

BRINQLBB, LATH, rifKBio,
0:1073 Clr arlleld. Pi,

JAMES MITCliKLIj,

DIAIeBB IU

Stiuare Timber & Timber Lands,
'

J.1T7J CLEARFIELD, PA.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Late Sorgeoa of the e.1d Reglmaat, Peaniy Wanla

V.laauera, taaelag ralaraad free, Iba Army,

ef.ri bli prof.Mlonal aerTl.ee to thaoltluai
af Olaarteld .oaaty.

nromtiUy atunded to.
OBce oa Beaoad itreet, formarlyoeenpled by

Dr.Woadl. lapra, ee--

H. F. n AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and doaltr In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c,

J.197J CLEARFIELD, PA.,

S. I. 8NYDER,
PRACTICAC WATCHMAKER

AMD OBA1.BR I

VVttobot, Clock! and Jewelry,
6VaAaa'l B, Marktl Areel,

CLBARPIEI.D, PA.
All kind, of repairing ia my line promptly Bl-

ended la. April 19, ltl.
HKMOVA- 1-

RIZNSTEIN & R,
wboletal. dealer. In

GEMS' ilRMSHIG GOODS,
Haea removed ta 117 Chunk .treat, ketwMB
Franklin aad While at.., New Yark. (Jyll'71

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
A.mt won

CbtekeHag!, Btelnway'e and Kmerioa'i Planoi;
dmlth'i, lfatoi m Hamlln't and Ptlonbet'f

Organ! and Mtloaeose, and uroT.r
Baker'i Bwlng Mathlnta.

at.ee TBAon.a or
Piano, OatUr, Orgaa, Hermeny and Voanl M

it. Be not) taken for Itit than half ft term.
oppotit Mulioh'i farniturt btor.

Clearfltl. may , innv.u.

i. BOLLOWItr.B B. BAT1B OABBt

HO 0 WBDSH k CAEEI,
BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AMD ITATIORIRS,

318 Jlarkft HI., rhltadtlpMm
Floor Baakl and Baga Poolaoap,

Utter, Note, Wrapping, Certain and Wall

Paper.. aaao,ia

tVkT f uX"iTb r t 0 n
WITH

W. V. LIPriNCOTT & CO.,
Waoleaale Dwlora W f .,

Hats, Caps, Fan & Straw Goods,
- Ma. Ml Maaiat Sraaat,

a.14 U PHILADELPHIA, PA,

TONE'S 8AW GUMMERS AND

SAW UPSETS.
We kaeo rawlrad Ike ageaey far Ibeaeoveand

will wll them at manafaeturer'a priow. Call aad
aaamlne 1a.m. laoj are in. neat.

j.lt-7- U. V. B1ULIR A CO.

W. H. MtENRUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- Jl W,

R.aI K.Ute Ageal aad loinrance Broker,

BonUdalt, 'lrHtUI Co., fea.
Agent far Oatgolng aad laeamlaf luamira.

.faaaage. nwaraa ay aay
Ml. .'"'"'!!

A. M. H ILLS
rerfaetfally aellfy hi. vatleati

OWoald hae radoaod the priw tl
T1BIH aatld.M pe aet, ar

tll.M hr daabla wk Far aay Iwe paraeaa

aamlag at the aaaaa thn, aa bare aaeb. aa apper
aaa, will get the tww aiai far tla.to, ar tlt.M
BMb.

Tern iatarlably 0a.
CkMrield, Narak H.ldtl.'

2100.

HAZEL LOWOMi.

wnirriiii'i vkw rout.
The tuniner W4wtnth bi l.ft th Aj,
Tbt) a miner wngi bv. died swaj (
And, witbmd in tht footptthi li.
Tb fallen learti. but efteHiij
W ith ruhy sttd with top. g.j.
The tmi brown Inn on the hill;
No )..le, boUtl flowtr rfo.ll
Tbu .Mrl frlngw of th. rill.
And dronrily lb, dead tIdm full.
Fruit bliwktnrd from tbt roadilJe U.

Yet, through the gruj nd Mmbrt wood.
Afttinat the dub of (r and pin.
l.Mt of their lloral li.terh.Hj-l- ,
Tht bttBol'i yellow bloHntni thlo,
Tht Uwnejr gold of ACrio'i mine.

Small buutj hath my mnnnng Bower
For tprinff to own or iimnier bail)
but in tbt Muro'i laditont hoar,
To tkloi that weep and witvU that wall
IU f lad .urprlaalt aevor faiL

0 da.rt groWB cold O Hf fro wo old !

No roan of June may bloom attain
Bat, like the hate! twist! jul.l,
Tbroirgh early rrit and latter rain
Khali fai&ti of lauttatr tian. rtmtia.
And at will in tht bau-I'- t buuli
A ftlft of my iUe virtue dwelli,
That polnti to golden orei htlow,
And in dry drecrt plaooe telle
M here flow unietn th. w.1, twoet wtlli.

$o, in th wl't dlrlner't band,
Ht mine the batel'e jreatful part
To fel beneath a thlrely land.
The linn waters thrill and itart,
The btating of tbt riroiet'i heart I

Huffloelb me tht gift to light
With lattit bloou tb dark, oold dayi ;
To eall iume hidden epnag I. tight
That in these dry and du.ly way,
Phall eing it pleapantett long of pralit.

0 lurt, the baxol wand may (ail,
But tbon eaii'it lend tb. eurer pell,
That pawing over Baaa'a Tab,
Kepoat tht old tine miracle,
Aod make the deetrt land a wall.

THE CEy TENNIA L.

HPr.rf'ii op bioler at mdhwicii,
CONNECTICfT.

A lariro ntuctiiitr wa hold t Nor
wich, Conn., Wednesday evening, to
HHien to JJii:ler, oi I'einiHvl- -

vania, tlio financial airunt of the Cun- -

tcnniitl Uuaiil ol Finance, wbodvlivcrod
an aiUlreun on the pronnccta of the Cen
tennial. Tlio Governor aMke aa

:

In tho jirogrena of time as we wore
ncarinc t ho close of tho firet century
of the Jti'imlilio the thouirht occurred
to some ono that it would ho a proper
uiiiiir ior iiiu peutiiu oi me t'nileu
Staten to coininemorate with titling
ceremonies tho centennial anniversary
of tlio event that brought the .Repub-
lic into existence. That thou ir lit lias
M'Botne been attributed to Mr. jlinllev
S. (ircirorv, of New Jemcv. and hv
others to Prof. Campbell, of Indiana.
1:: .: :.L l ri i.riuiniiiiu: wiiu wiiicn ii may, h was

glorious and timely. I should bo proud
to claim it for my State had I sufficient
grounds for the claim ; but neither the
original thought nor tho original action
neiongs to lier. 1 he honor of the
thought belongs to tboone or the other
of the gentlemen I have named, and it
is conceded that tho first action to
give the thought practical effect came
from the American Institute of New
York ; but Philadelphia moved soon
thereafter, and sho was aelucted aa tho
looation of tha rotoheattnn, rnvaunn
within her limits had been first enun
ciated tho doctrines of
and independence. The Congress of
the United states, as you all know, in
Ifnnnh 1 Q7 1 ,,i.l 1... nWJl IU V.1I, UI ., II " .IUn.V
vision for celehntting the firet centen
nial anniversary ot too Independence ol
America, and provided in that law that

national and international exhibition
of "arte and manufacturers and the
products of tho soil and the mine"
should bo leading feature in the cere-
monies : and you know, also, that Con-

gress did at the same time provide that
the management of tlio great national
demonstration should be intrusted to
Commissioners from the several States
and Territories, and that the entire
work should lie "conducted under the
auspices of the Government of the
Uuited States," thereby, as I hold, as
sociating the honor of the country
with tho fate of the celebration. The
Commissioners wore to be nominated
hv the Governors of the several Slalos
and Territories, and to bo appointed
hy tho t resiuent, and so the commis-
sion was ponstitutod. littt it waa soon
discovered that that body waa wanting
in authority to raise tho capital to
make the needHil preparations for the
celebration and exhibition. To moot
this need, Congress, in June, 1872,
created another corporation, known aa
tho Centennial Board of Finance, with
authority to raise capital to the extent
of $10,000,000 by soiling ita own capi
tal siock ; ano w ineenu mai me cele-

bration might bo broadly national it
waa provided that tlio several States
and Territories should have the right
to auliscriho to the stock according to
the population of each.

The Hoard of Finance proceeded to
a vigorous dischargo of the duties im-

posed upon it under the law, and did
apportion to the several Slates and
Territories the amount of stock to
which they wore entitled, and books
and other materials to facilitate the
subscriptions were distributed through-
out all parta of the country, and a
large amount of stock had been sub-

scribed for in Pennsylvania and Phila-
delphia, when tho panic of 1873 ar-
rested the best efforts of the board.

The noxt important movement shout
the Centennial arose in Congress. On
tho appearing of tho report of tho com-

mission in that body it waa discovered
that there waa a large deficiency in tho
nocessary amount of capital to make
preparations, and that tho Board of
rinance estimated that deticiency at
$3,(100,000.

On (he question of what was best
under the circumstances a general dis-

cussion arose. Although in some aav

pocts tho discussion scorned harmful, it
waa nbvorthelcss proper, for Congress
waa the only body vented with power
(o fix tho fate of tho undertaking. It
had the power to supply the deficiency
of capital ot to repeal all the laws on
the subject and end tho efforts to cele-

brate the centennial anniversary of
American Indepondonce, but, after full
reflection, it did neither the one nor the
other, but hy friendly legislation, such
as admitting articles for exhibition free
of duty and requesting the President
in extend a cordial invitation to the
Governments of foreign countries to be
represented and take part in the ex-

hibition, Congress did show ft desire
to have the rolchratlon carried th rough.
And at the same time by declining to
furnish material aid for the prepara-
tions, it did also show Ita determina-
tion to adhere to th policy foreshad-
owed in the laws of 1871 and 1872, to
wit: that the capital for the prepara-
tions should arise from the voluntary
contributions of the people rather than
from the pnblio troaoury. The Board
of Finance, laat Spring, accepted this
definition of policy by Congress, and
Immediately appealed to the coantry
for material aid, with a somewhat
modified programme, to enable persona
of very moderate mean to have a part
in the work ; and It ia now tht determ-

ination of the board to follow np this

CLEARFIELD,

Klan with tho utmost seal and energy,
through it, to raise all the cap-

ital noceasary for the general prepara-
tions, without milking application to
Congress, not doubting that that body,
with which the chief ruspoosibility of
the late ot tlio Uenteumul rents, will
provide for tho Government's part of
the exhibition, to wit: the premiums,
tho police guard, and pay its own
agents.

Thoreare other dotuila which 1 ought
to givo you. i For instance, the shares
of stock are f 10 each, and in the elec-

tion for Directors the stockholders
have one vote for each share. There
is no liability attaching to the stock or
tlio subscribers thereto. All tho build
ings and other properly, and the re-

ceipt tor ai.'mission tickota, 4c, belong
fo the stockholders, and they are en
titled to any balance that may rctnuiu
niter tho expenses are paid, and the
law of Congress requires that tho.
Hoard or finance shall, allor the close
of tho exhibition, sell all the property,
and divide among the shockholders,
pro rata, whatever remains alter pay-
ment of tho debts.. OI'courHO this does
not include the buildinin paid for bv
the Suite of Pennsylvania or tho City
of Philadelphia.

It is alway difficult to foretell tlio
pecuniary rosult ot an enterprise of

this kind; but those who know the
most about it, judging from tlio pres
ent outlook at home und abroad, main
tain that the slock ouirlit to he paid in
full, and mora, lint bo this as it may,
there is not ono of you who intends to
witness tho great ceremonies who will
not desire to occupy the proud position
of an owner; and I am eonfident, what
ever you may think at present, that
when you look at the va.it buildings
and their contonUyou will congratu
late yourselves on Having bad some
pnrv in mis glorious worK.

a he emblematic medals which are
offered, which wore provided by luws
of Congress, and which are protected
against counterfeiting by the United
State Coinage law, are intended to
show that the holders did what thev
could toward the preparation of the
ami centennial anniversary ol Ameri
can independence. The names of the
purchasers ol medals will be inscribed
on tho great roll of contributors that
is to bo kept and transmitted to jkwv
tcnty..

1 am continent that you mtiBt feel
esjiecinl interest in the present status
of this great enterprise, and 1 shall
give it to you in as few words as prac
ticable, the buildings are an art gal-

lery, covering two and a half acres, a
main exhibition building, covering twen
ty acres, a conservatory of two and
a hall acres, a machinery ball ot twelve
acres, and tho agricultural department
of fivo acres, making a total of forty-tw- o

acres, which, witb the siwce oc-

cupied by the zoological gardens, and
tho cattle pens, anil grounds for tho
agricultural tests, will mako a vast
pace.
It mav occur to some that It ia ilifll.

cult to find this in the vicinity of a
great city, but the Philadelphia Park
oovera 8,000 acres, and the city Itself
an area of 75,000 acres, I may aav,
also, lor your inioriniilion, mat it lias

greater dwelling capacity, lor the
number of inhabitant, than any other
city of tho world. Yon need not bo
troubled about lodgings. If the hotel
accommodations prove deficient, you
will bo furnished witb bettor accom-
modations. There aro now great
blocks of buildings going up, for pri-

vate resident, which," with very many
that are now constructed and furnished
will bo used to accommodato tho visi-

tor at tho great celebration. Infor-
mation as to thoso will be furnished to
the country throngh the proper bureau.
lleslilus, 1 know It to ba the intention
of Col. Scott, President of the Penn-
sylvania Knilroad, to make such ar
rangement a will, to a large oxtont,
make the New York hotels availahlo
for the purposes of the Centennial.

Home mouths since the art building
and the uiuin exhibition building were
contracted for, and the inner walls of
the art building aro np to tho square,
and the granite will be all put up dur-
ing the coming Wintor: and its com
pletion in tinio is fully assured. The
loundation ol the twenty-acr- e building
is nearly completed, and the glass and
iron are being prepared with satisfac
tory expedition, and it completion
within the time prmenbed may be con-
fidently relied on. The conservatory
and the machinory hall will bo con--

traded for within a few days; the
agricultural department, which can be
completed within a few mouths, will
bo commenoed In the tsnnnir. J say.
further, there is nothing in the finan-
cial condition of the Board of Finance
to interfere with the progress of theso
buildings. The State of Pennsylvania
and tho City of Philadelphia havo pro-
vided for the art gallery the city for
mo machinery nail and the conserva
tory; and the subscriptions to the
stock, already secured, amount to about
12,000,000, which sum, with what we
expect to get from Connecticut and
other States, will bo applied to the
main exhibition building- - and the aim- -

cultural department. So yoo seo the
great problem of the buildings is solved.
The next inquiry that naturally arises
is, nut mere ne any Hung to put into
these great buildings f I answer, un-
hesitatingly, an abundance. Tlieaptice
already appliod for decides that ques-
tion affirmatively, and eighteen months
still remain before the opening. I
know that the Director General, A. T.
Uoahorn, is already impressed with tho
great difficulty of restraining tbu oxbibi-tio-

That is, to restrain it in quan-
tity an as to elevate It In kind. I havo
myself, within a brief period, visited
all tho great cities of the country, and
witnessed the exhibitions at Cincinnati,
Chicairn. Indianapolis. St. Louis. Louis
ville, Philadelphia, and New York,and
have gathered some knowledgo of the
public feeling, and I feci warranted in
saying that in the department of ma-
chinery and of the. useful art gener-
ally, and in that of manufactures anil
natural productions, the display will
overshadow all it pnaiecesaoni. The
prospect of attendance and display
from foreign couutries is brightor by
far than the Commission had antici-
pated. And on this point I desire your
sjiccial attention while 1 correct the
erroneous improasion made by ft dis-

patch from naahingtion which ap-

peared in the New York Wnrii a few
days sinco. Tho following countries
have formally and favorably accepted
tho invitation of the President to be
rcpresontod and take part In the com-

ing International exhibition, to wit:
Germany, France, the Netherlands,
Belgium, Bwecden, Norwy, Spain,
Canada, Liberia, tho Sandwich Islands,
Japan, Honduras, Kcuador, llaytl, Ar-
gentine Confederation, Chill, ilcxieo,
Brazil. Guatemala, Peru, Yenoxuela,
Salvador, Colnmbia. W bile Groat Bri-

tain, Austria, New rManrf, and the
Australasian Island have adopted no
official atop aa to ministers, oommia-aion-

or annrrmriationa or motier. the
Director General la In posaeaalon of

,l
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trustworthy information, showinir that
each ono of the Government of these
countries intend that its subjects shall
take part In tho exhibition. In ton of
tho countries named Commissioners
havo been appointed 1 raro for the
article to be exhibited and in seven
or eight it is known that handsome
appropriations have been made to de-
fray tho nocessary expenses. The cor- -

roapondont referred to intimate that
Austria will tako no interest in tho
American Exhibition, whereas Baron
Schwarc-Scnbor- the Austrian Minis-
ter, a few daya ago, alter looking at
the grounds aud plans, made statements
aa to tho application now on file in
his country for permit and space that
osuiniencd an who ncam him.

The Emporor of Braril (who bad
signified his intention to bo present nt
the exhibition) is known to have re-

commended a liberal H";ropriRtioii,biit
his Parliament has lUv'el Urwl an op-
portunity to tako action on the subject.
lirnzil bus, however, made an applica-
tion for U4.600 square feet of exhibit
ing space, which is nearly four times
the amount that has been reserved for
her in tho preliminary allotment of
space, and was supposed to bo quite as
much as she would care to nil.

Ihera is also unofficial, but trust
worthy, information that extensive pre
parations tor the display of their indus-
tries aro belne made in Austria. Great
Britain, Australia, New Zealand, Tas
mania, aud others ot tho Australasian
Islands, and in Canada. In several
countries, moroovor in Brazil. Aliriera.
Chili, and Mexico national exhibitions
have been arranged for tbe comiiiir
year, wnn mo unuerHiandiiig that their
choicest products aro to be transferred
to Philadelphia in 1876. The display
of the resources of the entire Conti
nent is sure to be vory comprehensive
and thorough.

With reirard to many of the Euro
pean and Asiatic Government, it is to
La observed that their appointment of
mminia.ln,,. I. .. . . . ,! 1- .- ....vuiiiunniuii, una Up IU iUlB limU UCUn
impossible, irora the tact that their
legislative bodies have not been iu ses
sion. 1 he Parliament of Great Britain,
for examplo, will not assemble before
r cbrunry next, and action upon the
President's invitation can scarcely be
taken before that timo.

I am at a loss to discover, in view of
tneso lucta, bow any fair minded man
could doubt the success of the inter
national feature. It is not reasonahle
to conclude that the Governments that
have favorably accepted the Invitation
will not Uka further action. Thore is
yet a year and a half intorvoninir. and
you know that six months, preceding
ino lenna exhibition no decisive ac-
tion bad been taken in this country,
and no money appropriated. It was
in this view that the disnatch from
Washington was calculated to make a
false impression, and since the date of
that dispatch tho Dominion of Canada
has officially applied for space for her
people. Brazil has also made, a I
have already shown, a like application
for the enormous space of 64,000 square
feet And yet another point ; ao far
as Spain is concerned, Seuor Castelar
ha been appointed Commissioner for

And now let mo say in this connec
tion that it is no uncommon thinir to
see intimations that tbe celebration and
exhibition could have been a great suc-

cess had it been merely national. No
more palpable fallacy ever came from
the lips of any one. What would you
tlilTik of a jiiili;ment of a man who
would tell you that one of the State
of the Union could make a greater y

than all? For that would be
just as aonnd aa to reason that ono
memlier of tbe family ol nations, m the
matter of art, manufactures, and re-

source, could present a display equal
to tho whole.

On the benefit that will remit to
our country from tho exhibition, the

l.n I V .1.- -vouivn in iiiiiaiiu aim r rnnuu ure iuo
best indication. I think wo havo great
reason to bo gratified that it was made
a moans to tbe celebration, for wo are
thus enabled, with commemorating the
founding of our institutions and doing
honor to the memory ol the great men
who established our Government, to
impart and receive treat lesion in the
art and sciences and in the practice
of life generally. Kxhibitioua are uni
versally accounted valuable They
leach ereat lessons by visible siirm.

1 wish 1 had tho precise utterance of
linron Schwarz-Hcnbor- delivered at
Philadelphia a few days sinco. a to
the value of tho lato exhibition in
Austria. IIo said that maniifacturinir
had received a strong impulse, and
that new and special branches had
sprung up in and about Vienna; that
looked at from this standpoint, the ex-

hibition had been a most judicious in-

vestment I cannot doubt that the ex-

hibition of 1876 will prove so to our
country, for whilo wo may havo les-

son to impart, there are many more
we snouia accept .

If this exhibition can lie to ua what
that of 1851 was to England, we shall
havo groat reason to thank Coneree
for having adopted this modo oi com
memorating the dawn of our national
existence. Prior to 1851 England had
mnde no marked progreaa in the manu-
facture of artist io article, calculated
for household adornment and theothor
fine fabrics, but under tho inspiration
of tho WorM'a Fair of that year her
manufacturers accepted great lessons
and brought thorn into ituuiediate use.
the result of which ia that, instead of
reliving on the Continent for their fine
goods, she now produces her home
consumption, and bus becomo a heavy
oxporter in these articles. So with re
gard to many other leading branches.
Her ponplo were not too proud to ac-

cept the lessons that came to them in
this way, and I hope tha Americans
may not be. We have a strong Incli-
nation to vanity, as some of our people
also have to large profit, and 1 think
between the two tliey will accept tbe
latter. We need quite a many lesson
ai wo can impart
' Franco, observing the groat result

of the English exhibition of 1851, held
one in 1855, and another in 18G7, which
have resulted in the name great bless-
ings to her. Indeed, from her exhibi.
tions date her gnat progress in rail-
roads and other grrtt national improve-
ment.

On tho propriety of celebrating the
Declaration ol Ind IkhIciico and

the incident of our early history,
and doing honor to the memory of the
great and good men who established
our institutions, there can be, and is,
nodifTcrenooof opinion. On this point,
I am proud to aay, the American heart
is warm everywhere. I am sure this
noble State of your, which furnished
more soldiors for the struggle which
gave na independence than any State
in the Union, savo Massachusetts, will
not be backward In this great work.
The descendants of Tumbull and Sher-
man and Putnam, and their compeers,
will not ncgleot ft duty so high and so
sacred. History is full of precedents
lor the proposed ceremonies. I

Englishmen commemorate tha birth I

REPUBLICAN;

of their groat poet, Shakespeare, and
Americans in 1832 celebrated the firet
centennial of the birth of Georiro Wash
ington, endeared to us as tbe father of
his country. And all remember how
Samuul the Prophet, after the tirovl-
dential deliverance of the Israelites
from the protracted tyranny of the
Philistines, did take a stone and sot it
up between Mizpah aud Shen and
called It Kbenezer saying, "Hitherto
hath the Lord holped us.7' 'And is it
not time that the people of America
should do something in this way ?
Should we not, by some imtxising cere-
monies, recognize the special mercies
of God ? May we not in gratitude and
humility gather ourselves togother at
the spot where independence was first
enunciated at tho close of tbe first cen
tury of our political existence, and con
gratulate each other on the glorious
results of tho experiment of

and unite in thanks to God
for the goodness he bos so constantly
manifested toward our young nation,
imploring Him for a continuance of
that goodness?

I leave you in "the twilight of the
firet century of the Kopublic." I hope
to meet all of vou in tha ilnwn of tlm aee.
ond at Philadelphia amidst tbe display
of the art and manufacture and the
representatives of all the civilized coun
tries oi tno gione.

THE AGE OfImPRESSTOXS.

Observe how very quick the child's
eye Is, in the passive age of infancy, to
catch impressions and receive the mean
ing of looks, voices and motions. It
peruses ail face and color and sounds.
Every sentiment that looks Into ita
oyes looks back out of it eyes and
plays in miniature on it countenance.
1'he tear that steals down the cheek of
a mother's suppressed grief gather the
little infantile face into a responsive
sob. With a kind of wonderine silence
which is the next thing to adoration
It studies the mother in her prayer,
and look up piously with her in that
imploring watch that alanines unspoken
irnyur. ii iuo cuim is u an u leu iret- -

ully, scolded, jerked, or limply laid
isido nnaffectionately, in no warmth

of motherly gentleness, it feels the
sting of just that which it leela toward
it ; and so it is fretted by anger, irri-

tated by irritation, fretted by fretful-nes-

having thus impressed just that
kind of iinpatiouoe or which
it felt toward it, and growing faithfully
into the bad mold offered, aa by a fixed
law. There ia great importance In
this manner, even in the handling of
thlancy. 11 it u unchristian it will
beget unchristian state or impressions.
If it is gentle, even, patient and love
ing it prepares a mood and temper like
its own. 1 here is scarcely room to
doubt that all the most crabbed, hate-
ful, passionate, characters ;
all tlio moat even, lovely, firm and true
are prepared, in a great degree, by the
handling of th nursery. To these
and all such moods of feeling and treat
ment a make up the element of the
infant's life, it is passive aa wax to the
seal So that if w consider bow small
a speck, falling: into the nucleus of a
cry stal, may di ., ita awen , , how
even a mot of foreign matter present
In the quickening egg will sumo to
produce deformity; considering also.
on the other band, what nice conditions
of repose, in one case, ami what ac-

curately modulated supplies ot heat in
the other, are necessary to a perfect
product then only do we begin to
imagine what work is going on in the
soul of child in this first chapter of

. . ...i:r I c i :mo uiu agu oi iiopruemiuns.-stwuv-- ntU.

Novel ExpKDiBNTorBuiiuBo Men.
A private letter from an officer at

Fort Sill, Indian Territory, give tbe
following account of an ingenious ex-
pedient adopted to aid some soldiers
in a strait: "Corporal John Smith, of
the fortieth 1 man try, with four men
were employed on some detail tome
twenty-fiv- e mile from this post.
While thus engaged he wa surprised
by a body of some hundred or more
mounted Indians, ho thinks either Kio-
wa or Camanchea, from this reserva-
tion. As their purposo wa unmis-
takably hostile, he and bis men lost no
time in taking to the only available
shelter, an old buffalo wallow, where,
in a very uncomfortable, constrained

Gition, tliey managed to protect their
keep their enemie at a dis-

tance for the day and night Tbe
noxt morning, however, their suffer-
ings for want of food and water be
came rather serious, and something
had to bo dona. Corporal Bmith waa

nal to the occasion ; taking a piece
his own white shirt, the only sub

stitute tor psper to be had be wrote
a note describing their situation, secured
It with earo to the nock of a small,
shaggy, mongrel dog which bad fol
lowed them from the tort ; then, bat-
tering np a canteen, he fastened it to
the animal's tail and let him go, Tbe
dog, to quote th Corporal' own ex-

pression, 'just humped himself,' ' The
Indians, taking it to be a mere act of
bravado, 1 presume, mado no attempt
to stop him, and within two hours of
the time he started, the dog reached
tho post Suocorwas Immediately ant,
and the brave Corporal and his com-
rades brought in, the Indians making
oft" at the first sight of the rescue party,
at tbe distance of several miles."

Aia Bells. Tho French haveasys- -

tom of bells lately patented, which
work by air. A aeries of small leaden
tit lie proceed from the kitchon to each
room, one to the sitting-room- , one to
the drawing-room- , and one to each

Attached to these tube,
in each room, are a few feet of India-rubbe- r

tubing, suited in color to tho
paper of the room. To the end of the
tube a syringe ia fixed t, and
this hangs similar to an ordinary bell- -

rope. Jn the kitchon is a case contain-
ing the hell, which serves for all the
rooms, the distinction being affected
by tickets with th name of their re
spective room printed on them, held
down hy springs. They work In this
manner: The India-rubb- syringe
ia pressed, and th air by this means ia
forood through the tube into a corres-
ponding India-rubb- syringe or ball in
the case in the kitchen. This, of course,
expands, and forces up a small rod,
which moves a and rings the
bell, and nt the same time set true the
spring which retains the ticket of the
room In which the bell is rung; this
start np Into a wquar plate in the glass
door, and at once indicates in ft simple
manner the room. ' These ingenious
bells act as effectively a electric bells,
which they resemble exceedingly in
sound, without their trouble and ex-

pense, and not getting out of order,
like wire bells and cranks.

A Milwaukee editor complain that
bo has been straggling with bis mous-
tache for two ysars, and yet It now
consist of but nine hairs. Erchanft.
Tn. Snltna. v.k.1 -- -. ...III., elm L.a. wn ioiivw, oua mi. vavivvg mu.v
must have bad.
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A XOVEL KIND OF MURDER.

THE DANGER OF TRAVELING IN COMPART-

MENT OAR. '

Ten years ago the terrible murder of
nr. unggs on uie i onu ixinuon tunl- -

way caused the whole metropolis to be
seized with a panic. M r, llngirs. it may
be remembered, was on his way borne
when bo was marked at tho terminus
by tho miscreant Muller, who observed
uiat ne carried a very vauaDie watch
and chain, tiottlug into tbe same car-
riage with hi victim, Muller timed hi
opKrtunity and between one station
and another struck M r. Unggs heavily
ovor the temple, lie then rifled tho
lifeless body and tossed it out upon the
line to take it chance. On mora than
one occasion men have been thrown
from railway train running at full
speed, and have afterward been taken
up very little injured. Mr. Hrigg a
leaa lortunato. lie waa found In
dying state on tbe path ordinarily
known a the six-fo- way. between
the up metal and the down, and tho
medical evidence loll no doubt that he
had been foully assaulted. For a few
days tbe circumstance of tho affair
remained a mystery,

, ...T,l.: f. a I !. I j.ultimately suspicion nxeu nseii up
on a young German ot tho uanio of
Muller. i hero are probably lew who
do not remember the extraordinary
romantic circumstances ot .Muller s ar
raignment and trial at tho Old Bailey.
1 no case, as it stands on record in the
page of the Central Criminal Court
Sessions papers, is a most striking
prooi oi tho saying that truth is olten
stranger than fiction. It wa the
merest chanco that gave tho detectives
the first cluo to the identity of the
criminal. Everything it may be re
membered, depended upon a couple of
nats and a small jewelers box con-

structed to bold a watch and chain.
The evidence was no doubt slight at
the beginning ; but, a it appeared after
having been pieced together by the
astute intelligence of Scotland yard, It
proved jiositivoly irresistible. Tho
learned Judge before whom Muller was
tried, and who has sinco retired from
the bench, expressed himself perfectly
satisfied witb tho finding of the jury.
"I am aa certain," said ho, addressing
the prisonor, "thnt you committed this
crime aa I am of any other fact w hich
I have not seen with my actual eyes,
but about which I yet entertain no
manner of doubt." With tho summing
up of Mr. Baron Martin tho common
sense of tho general public thoroughly
concurred. That Muller was justly
executed has never been questioned.
The only difficulty in this celebro baa
been to explain bow it was that a
crime so heinous came to be committed
for so light a motive. So far a tho
existing records of tbe trial leave any
evidenco upon the caso, it would ap-

pear that Muller noticed Mr. Briggs at
the terminus of the North London
Railway, wearing a valuable chain and,
presumably, an equally valuable watch
that he followed dim Into bis compart-
ment ,nd then and thoie, on tho mere
chance of what bis watch and chain
might be worth, be brutally murdered
him. I( is not often wo A"A
so atrocious perpetrated lor an object
so unimportant. .

Unfortunately, tbe tcrrihlo tragedy
of 18G4 has within tho lost few days
found its counterpart in Moravia. On
November 2d, a certain Mr. Ernest
Katscher was on his way front llrttnn
to Prcrau by tbe night train. This
train left Brum at 11:15, and, shortly
before its departure, he was seen in
the restaurant of the station counting
his loose cash and arranging and sport-
ing a large parcel of bonds and coupons.

At Cropiu, tbe station next to Pro-ra-

the guard, opening the carriage,
found tho body of the unfortunate man,
who had evidently been murdered. It
wa still warm, showing that tho as
sassination bad licen recently pcrpo-trate- d

; while at the bottom ot the car-
riage was discovered a pocket-knif- e

with long blade, and with stains that
only too readily told tlio hidoous talc
of the foul purposes to which it had
boon lost applied. A few minutes' ex-

amination of the compartment was suf-
ficient to satisfy the polico that whilo
Mr. Katscher was lying down asleep
be bad been suddenly stabbod in the
throat Tho blow had severed the
windpipe, thua rendering it impossible
for the unfortunato man to call for as-- '
sistance. The body had been stripped
of every thing except a small gold
trinkot, and the murderer had appar-
ently made good his escape hy leaping
from the carriage.'.

Suuh were the alight imiiTd which
at first offered themselvos to the Mor-
avian police. Before 4 o'clock, how-
ever, on the noxt day, the criminal was
arrested, and all posaiblo doubt of his

It bad been put conclusively at restfin appear that when tho train left
lirunn lor I reran, a small, nam man
in a long overcoat and a aofl-fe- lt hat,
who had only got a thinl-ela- ticket,
waa seen by the guard endeavoring to
enter the second-clas- s carnage in
which Mr. Katscher bad taken hie
place. The attempt was prevented,
and he took hi proper place In the
third-claw- , put at itauasnitcn, a station

little further along the line, he got
out and took a seoond-la- s ticket to
Nesawislit after which he got at once
into the compart mont occupied by Mr.
Katscher. At 1 esawiaiit he got out
again and took a ticket to Cropin,
however, tne guard looking into me
compartment, discovered at twice t he
deed that had been committed ; and, a
the man who had been soon to sntor
the samo carriage with Mr. Katscher
was not fHind at Cronin, it was, of
counto, concluded that he had escaped
somewhere between the two places.

The telegraph wa at once put into
requisition, the local police were every-
where called out, and within fifteen
hours the miscreant waa in their band.
After fully completing hi murderous
nurnose. he hail jumped from the train
a little before it reached Cropin, liming
in his flail a number nf papers and a
pocket book wet with blood and empty
of it contents. At a village cnlled
Koiotin. a few mile further on, ho

stoned at hotel, took ft room, wsshed
and dressed, and then went away.
leaving behind him damning evidence
in the shape of a gray overcoat stained
with blood and a number or fmpers
hearing- - Mr. Katscher' nam. From
Koiotin he was tracked to NasawktliU,
and thence to a blue village caneu
Prnssnits, where he was ultimately
arrested. Strange to say, he made no
attempt to deny hi crime On the
eontrary, with a sort of stolid dogged
ness. he volunteered a full cwifii(m.
Ho was, he stated, poor and needy,
and had resolved to have money at
anvnrire. Lrnterina about ho bad seen
Mr. Katscher show hi purs a the
station, and had followed him Into the
carriage with the deliberate intention
of murdering hint. Having erTeoted

nis purpoeen, nrj tiau rrmirv.
train, and he had wandered about aav

til he vrai aJtimatcly arrested by tha
' -polk.

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advance,

When, indeed, we i compare the
murder of Mr. Briggs witb that of Mr.
Katschor, wo see at once bow widely
the cases differ in their essential details.
On the North London line the traffic
is almost as rapid as upon tbe MetroU
itan Itailway itself But a few min-
utes elapse botwoen one station and
another; and at each stopping place
the crowd is so considerable that every
carriage door is sure to be opened.
vt ben, on tho other band, we have a
long lino of rail traversing wide spaces
on the Continent from ono town to
another, we seo at once how much
asior it is for the assassin to ply his
trade, without fear of sudden interrup
tion or arrest, lletwocn caawialitz,
where F round was last seen to get in
to the same carriage with Mr. Kat
scher, and Cropin, where the unfortun-
ate gentleman was found dead, a pe
riod ol twenty-thre- e minntos elapsed
During thai space or time a great
deal can be dono by a powerful, res-
olute reckless man. It is clear, on the
one hand, that the Austrian detective
police aro far superior to our own in
following np a trail to which they
have tho slightest clue. On the other
band, it is equally plain that the old
system of railway coupartmeut can
not much longer bo continued. Id
America the cars form one long avenue
of scat, up and down which runs an
open gangway. With such an ar-

rangement "railway murders," if we
may use the phrase, is out of the ques-
tion. It is the railway "compartment"
alone that renders possible crime such

those or Muller and r round. Witb
an approved system of railway trans
port, assassination Iy rail will become
almost as impracticable, as it ia by
omnibus.

A WOMAN'S WRITE.

Sonic editor who ha been victim
ized writes aa follow : We shall never
engage another woman to report gen-

tlemen's fashions for this paper. We
might have known sbo would ignomin-iousl-y

fail ; but she said gentlemen re-

ported ladies' fashions, and sho couldn't
boo why a lady shouldn't write up the
masctilino modes. We couldn't See
either, so we gave her a carte blanche
to go ahead. And such a fashion
article ltcro is a specimen ot tho
ridiculous stuff: "A rechorcho spring
over-co- for promenade has pretty
ribbed stripes, with three ruffles on the
tails, festooned with tassels, single-breaste-

collar, and rolling flaps on
the pannier. A lovely dress-coa- t has
three buttons and pockets in tho rear,
box plaited on tbe hip, three-pl- y

guipure lace on the narrative, gored in
a bunch and cut bouffant Vest but
ton up in front, same aa last year, and
have pockets with impenal polonaise
up the back, and oxyoizod buttons in
double rows on tbe collar, with tad
fronts. The shirt is cut tight at the
knee, and open in front or behind, as
may be prcferrod, with pcrcoal bosom,
trimmed passontorie; four rows of
Magenta braid around tho skirt, with
hood at bock bound with galloon to
maU'b. Much depend on the panta-
loons. A gentleman's dress is vary
inn.uM,ticU) without u misers. 'Ahese
arc of subdued color, as London smoke,
and should havo moniso with the the
neck fichu. They are cut bias in both
legs, with deep frills to fall over the
instep. Tho waist is garnished witb
a broad band of batiste with eerue
facings, and buttons to match ; tho I

But that is enough. Any oho but a
Sandwich Islander will aee at a glance
that tho fashions are frightfully mixed.
Whoever heard of trousers being cut
bias in the legs, dvep frills falling ovor
the instep, with a broad bandol batiste

whatever it may be and eerue
facings and things f Bather than
wear pantaloons built In that way, we
would go without, and incase our limbs
in two sections ot stovepipe.

KlIiriT x EARS Nqi'ABiiLiNd Uvia A

Few Dollars. Tbo caso of Hotch- -

kiss vs. Hoey, which ha been in court
for nearly eight years, ha reached tho
Supremo Uourt 1 he smailness of Uie
sum involved 7.50 and th princi-
ple embodied in tho suit make it ap-

nea runoo in the highest court of the
, . ...1, 1, n nui.jCT WHINinji ainn WIH
Blent. Let us relate briefly the coarse
of the litigation. On January 29,
18G7, or tho public- - highway, leading
from Cheshire to Wnterbury,the plain-
tiff was driving a sleigh oootaining a
pleasure party, and drawn by six
horses, when tho defendant appeared
before him with a aluigh
comparatively no team at all and per
sisted in walking hi horse. The plain-
tiff desired the defendant to turn out
so that his pleasure party might paaa,
hut be was implacable. For two long,
dreary miles, tho plaintiff alleges, Uie

o sleigh was "unnecossarily,
wrongfully and unlawfully
in a slow walk immediately forward of
the plaintiff team," It waa not until
Gcorgo Hine's house was reached that
the dolcndant allowed the plaintiff to
pass. The feelings of tho plaintiff at
ihe timo can bo imagined, but it is

to conceive of a deliberate jour-
ney to f lawyer's office, and an g

of the statute book. "An
act concerning the driving of car
riages and tlio management of steam-
boats" was found. The penalty for a
violation of the statute ia 17.50, half
to the town in which the VKiutioa
done, and half to the informer. A
nit wn at once brought before ft jus-

tice, and Mr. llotchkia got his 13.75
that is, ho got a luilgment for that

amount The case was then taken to
the Superior Court, th plaintiff, Be-

cause the defendant! demurer, that
tbe declaration was insufficient, wa
sustained. Eight year nf litigation
for 17.50, haa cost somebody some
thing for counsel, fee, and will cost
omebody more before the climax is

reached. .Veto Htwrn PnUadium.

liATSiNa Calve Th point we
wish to ask the attention of stock
grower to ia, doe the feed and treat-
ment of a calf have an inflaenoe on its
future character? There are those
who believe that the milking qualities
nf a cow (re influenced by tin manner
of feeding the calf np to the time of
enming in milk, and our experience co
incide with that view. ' xo Illustrate
our meaning, wo believe that a etui
that sucks the cow and ia full fed, any
kept flit for tbe inrt three month or
longer, or up to tha time of eoming to
milk, will not be so likely la prove a
good milker a though ah had only
been kept In good growing condition ;

and the reason tot that this high con-

dition does not develop th aiilli-i- v

ing organs will gooa, nur Keeping.
This is Illustrated In eowa who run to
(I eali in milk. ' For this reason
rrrjfer to raise calve Intended for
milkers by teaching thera to drink
from tho poll, and 4o it mostly on
skimmed or sour milk. There la phu
oeophy in breeding for the dairy.; If
that is What we desire, Of al we
shamble, key oo tb fat, or so feed a
to develop this propesaity.

A DEBT OF QNL Y 29,000,000.

WHAT BQM SHEPUIftaMLI HAS COST ;
THE PEOPLE.

Th amount disbursed by the late
Itu.niA. llnvUMUuil 1. ,mn MNM ant.,PIKVUUIV"IWInlui .11.1. .w.v... ..
can now be arrived at with some de-

gree of accuracy. ' The Ring asserted
that tho limit of f10,000,000 for the '
District debt bail not been exoeeded,
but it turns out that the Board of
Audit, designated by Congress, have
already ascertained an indebtedness nf
122,0110.0110, and there are alrool
rtftn (Ukl mnm tS elaima. tttinrpntlv
well founded, to be shouldered by Con-
gress or the taxpayers. Tho amount
collected from the taxpayer by special

,uanaemenii iifinin rmomw inierronao
may be estimated at 15,000,000, and-t- ho

appropriations hy Congress for
streets, Ac, at 15,000,000 more. De-

ducting from the aggregate of these
sums tne old corporation debt, and the
expenditure under the Shepherd re- - '

must have been over 120,000,000. '
fime taxable property of th whole

.... . .- i mie aia nnn nuiBinct waa auoui wifujwvjvw, vu
high valuation.

Mr. Shepherd' transactions In real
..i.i. I. 1. . MMtilintv mArmlMl

during th timo be ran the machine, -

anil tvxnilatjtfl ilirn values of real estate
l: . ... : .luwi.QnA.ni U1B uwi, atTOUb wilt, eew ,u..,,uvv,- -

000, and the value of the house into
which he hasjnBt moved is some $150,--
uim. inert ia aumoniv lor ruaviiia:
. 1... . MnKik nl 4l.n U 1 nf Ul.l.Kn

Work, save Mr. Willard. paid aay of
the sewerage tax which foil so heavily
on other citiaens.

A good deal of Indignation is felt at
the fact, now ascertained, that the
District Government paid out of the
money arising from the taxpayer for
counsel to defend them during th
district investigation, nr. Alaltuigly
got (7,500, Mr. Stanton 17,500, and
Hick Harrington, the conspiracy hero,
15,000. All this came out of the gen-
eral fund and haa been allowed by the
Board of Audit. In othor word, the
King plundered the people and the
people aro compelled to pay tho lawyer
to defend the plunderer. -

There is evidently a well organized
conspiracy on the part of the Wash-- .
ington liing to got back to the old
system of popular suffrage under which
tne negroes by voting early and often
managed to control Uie elections of tbe
District, the taxpayers retiring in hope-
less disgUBt from the control. Boss
Shepherd is understood to favor this
policy, as he believe that he could be
elected to the office of Governor. Com
missioner or some other high position
by the negroes, and thus have a seem
ing vindication. His money wonld
accomplish snch a result On th
other hand tbe opinions of a large num-
ber of the leading business men and
taxpayers have been canvassed, and
they stand fully twenty to one, regard-
less of party, against elections and Biiff--

raien. a no email iiuwuvr ut uiuve
who favor suffrage also favor a prop.
erty and educational test for the voters.

Tbo House Committee on District
Affair seems to hare been pretty
thoroughly rebuked at tbe late Con--

elections. Hale of Newfressional
11 armor nf Pennsylvania

were beaten ; Cotton ot Iowa, Eldredgo
of Wisconsin, and Leach of North Car-
olina tailed to be renominated : while
Lafland of Delaware, Clark or JVow
Jersey, and Polltam of Alabama were

,umi ij, vniuii. AiuiiuiT? i.,i ciuiuii,
reelected and Barnum of Connecticut
may be returned next Spring, though
he failed in his Senatorial race.

An Old Stort well RETOLD.-"H-afe

you got some of dot kind of oysters '

what naro oeen spmied r
"Spiled oysters I Yes, we have a

few cans left over from last week
that I think will fit you." ' . ,

"How you solt 'em a dozen V "
"Oh, I'll sell 'etrl right: you may

havo all you want for a nickle."
"Veil, den, mine goot front, will you
so aint au prtrijc aim aua uoau AirSot damaged lot ?

The oysters were brought, and the
oostomer put them quietly down into
the pit of his stomach, and. havfmr tin.
ished the job, he said to the reetau- - ,

ranter: ;

"Now, my very kiut frcnt, you bafe
got some goot oysters, ain'd it T'

"You're mighty right, I have."
"Veil, I takea a hafe dozen raw and

some bUkles." ; .

Them were in turn served and quick-
ly put down on top of those gone be-
fore. But the restaurateur wa troub-
led, and when the patron came to set-
tle the bill said to him :

"Look here, pard, I don't like to lie
too inquisitive, but Mowed ef I
wouldn't like tor know why you have
took a fancy to so many spiled oyster

'

and so few good o nos ? " '

"Veil," replied the man, "you hafo
been a goot front to me, und so I told '
yon soomding. You see, it va dis
vay.j Now, I hafe got a tape-wor-

mine kint front, you understhandt,
und cfry time dot ieli dor vay I hafo
to do. You ace dot lasht hafe dozen "'
vas for trie minesclf; but dot dam
aged tot, dem vas tor der tape-wor-

You know dot I ain'd dot kindt of a
Commodore Yaudorpcclt vliat I kin
afford t it to proak up mine whole
peeeness to feedt a tarn tape-wor- on
goot oysters, don'dt it T" - i

' Th Ashtabula (Ohio) Sentinel gay:
"Our reader, we suppose, have heard
that there is to be a big cheese at the
Philadelphia Centennial celebration.
That that big cheeeeistobemadeon the
Western Hose rye i natural enough,
and (till more appropriate that it should
be made in Ashtabula county,' We
bad a conversation with J. B. Phillips, ;

Esq., of Orwell, on the subject. The
plan of course aro rather immature
at present, but we might say, in gen- -

'

eiei terms, that the cheese is to weigh
28,000 pounds (fourteen tonij. It will
be thirteen feet broad and sloven feet
deep. Enough factories will furnish .

curd so that It will be made in two
days' time, in May, 1876. The hoop
in which it will be made will be of cast
iron, and made In Pittsburgh. It will
be carried on a car mad for tha pur
pose, directly from Orwell Into the Cen-

tennial DuiMIng In Philadelphia. ' Af
tor it ha keen looked upon sufficiently, ,
it will be cut na and distributed to th
four quarters of tho globe." '

r. t r ara-- st , ,

Laptrs Snort.D Read. It h a great '

mistake in fomalo education to keep a
yonng lady'a tint and attention devo-
ted only to the fashionable literature
of th day. If you would qualify her ...
for conversation, you must give ber
something to talk about, give her edit,
cation in th actual world and ita trans-
piring event. Urge her to read th
newspapors and beoeme familiar with
tb present character and improve-Btena- t

ot our race. History Is or soma

importance, but the paat world is dead,
and we have nothing to do withit Let
her have an isaUiUigent opinion, and b
able to sustain oonvcrsation according
to the mental, moral and religious im-

provement ot our time. Let the '

gilded annals and poems on th ventre
tab be kept a part of the time ow
ed with weekly and daily journals. .

Imi the wbobo lanuiy, mon, women
and children read newspapers.

ay am at '

Climber A Mm TItvorced. In th '
Jefferson county, (West Va) Ciroait '

Court Laat Monday Daniel Amos, tormer . ,

Mayer of Harper Ferry, efcuitW a .

divorce from Mry Olemmer A me, tha
literary ooiobriiy, wno i now resiuing
in Washington. We trust tb issue of
this affair will h as fortunate a that .

f "UU Two Wive," a iivl "wwic-B-i
Mr. Ante baa just concltidad In firry
Saturday, In w bkb, after baing itioKl ,
th miserable couple" iteet, saakw wp ,
remarry, and MttU down to fwmeWtnt.
happtue. KTit4Atvatoa CtomU.


